
Your Great War is over… if you want it 
 
This was the draft heading for my poem for the 
Auckland Museum War Memorial Lest We Forget Poetry Competition 
 
The theme for the competition is: War is over… if you want it. 
 
I first saw the competition details on the Museum website in February.  
When I looked back on the website on 14 March (3.14 = Pi Day), the original link was broken. 
 
I wondered if someone from the PC Police had considered the theme too controversial for an Anzac Day War 
Memorial day and consequently the competition had been cancelled. 
 
Fortunately I discovered later the same day this was not the case. 
 
Possible cancellation suggested a title. In some U.S. States, one may plea ‘No contest’ if they wish to some charges. 
 
Perhaps cancellation may have become more likely after the Christchurch mosque massacres the next day. 
 
Carl Jung said “The dream is the small hidden door in the deepest and most intimate sanctum of the soul which 
opens to that primeval cosmic night that was soul long before there was conscious ego … .”  
 
Enjoy the final version of my poem below. 
  

http://www.aucklandmuseum.com/visit/whats-on/war-memorial/lest-we-forget-poetry-competition-2019
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anzac_Day
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nolo_contendere
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Christchurch_mosque_shootings


No conquest? 
Wrest confessed stress rest ire 
Though conquest best desire 
No contest quest require 
Protested denier 
 
May men NZ ANZAC 
Pray sense safe sanctum sack 
 
Armistice spells ceasefire 
Trip eleven bonfire 
Great War end hell tripwire 
Harmed shell-shocked mind on fire 
 
Rage cease against warfare 
Wage peace commence your prayer 
 
War strife amplifier 
All your damned life entire 
Will fall under gunfire 
Ill till ceasefire require 
 
May men NZ ANZAC 
Pray sense safe sanctum lack 
 
Wife identifier 
Life spent close open fire 
Strife engrossed hope enquire 
Wife pent by friendly fire 
 
Rage cease against warfare 
Wage peace defence more prayer 

Sore-eyed fortifier 
War bride fraught life quagmire  
Corps-wide war-strife fog tire 
Broadside wife support fire 
 
May men NZ ANZAC 
Pray sense safe sanctum track 
 
Fire dulled nullifier 
Mire mulled o’er skull afire 
Firefights barbed wires wild spire 
Mired nights garbed high-piled ire 
 
Rage cease against warfare 
Wage peace intense your prayer 
 
Fireside multiplier 
Mire wide assault free-fire 
Fire fights direly conspire 
Bright lights ire beacon fire 
 
May men NZ ANZAC 
Pray sense safe sanctum lack 
 
Peace poor pacifier 
Ill mind mill ‘mared marred mire 
Near dread war feared barbed wire 
Still artillery fire 
 
Rage cease against warfare 
Wage peace commence more prayer 

Madness magnifier 
Man mess mind magnet mire 
Mad more ‘mares dreams mixed ire 
Sad warfare phoenix pyre 
 
May men NZ ANZAC 
Pray sense safe sanctum track 
 
World War One just dust sire 
Wife’s words life trust respire 
Life stirred strife must expire 
Pretended denier 
 
Rage cease against warfare 
Wage peace immense your prayer 
 
Your great war's not won sire 
Rewired brain cells misfire 
If that's what you desire 
Portended denier 
 
May men NZ ANZAC 
Pray sense safe sanctum back 
 
My Great War's ended sire 
Mind heart body desire 
Time to in peace retire 
Amended denier 
 
Rage cease against warfare 
Wage peace dispense your prayer 
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